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If troubled by a weak digestion, loss of 
appetite, or constipation, try a few doses 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Every box warranted. For sale by 
all druggists.

DO IT NOW.
Make inquiries regarding the 

route to take on that trip vou are
templating this summer. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway can offer greater induce
ment* to travellers than any other route. 
The Scenic Beauties are unsurpassed, 
the traveller passing through the heart 
of the Cascado and Rocky Mountain 
Range* during the day time—two days 
and one night of the Grandest Scenery 
in the World—passing the famous Sum
mer Resorts and Hot Springs at Field, 
Laggan, Sicamouse, Donald, Glacier and 
Banff, and through the famous farming 
districts of Assinaboine, Manitoba, North 
Dakota and Minnesota. Making a trip 
via this route and the beautiful passen- 
Cr steamers “Athabaska” “Assina- 

ine” and Manitoba across the Great 
Lakes, the tourist avoids the heat, dust 
and other objectionable features of sum
mer travel. First class and tourist sleep
ing car*, dining cars and observation cars 
on every train.

For rates and other information call on 
or address,

F. R. Johnson, F. & P. A., 
142 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

For Cough* and Cold* in Children.

“I have not the slightest hesitancy in 
recommending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds,” says Chas. M. Cramer, 
Esq., a well-known watch maker, of 
Colombo, Ceylon. “It has been some 
two years since the City Dispensary first 
called mv attention to this valuable med
icine and I liave repeatedly used it and it 
has always been beneficial. It has cured 
me quickly of all chest colds. It is es
pecially effective for children and seldom 
takes more than one bottle to cure them 
of hoarseness. I have persuaded many 
to try this valuable medicine, and they 
are all as well pleased as myself over the 
results.” For sale by all druggists.

Billy McCormick, a veteran horse 
trainer, after visiting Sacramento, where 
he had indulged freely in liquor, shot 
and killed Thomas J. Cullen, a stable
man at Arcade, ou the Rancho del Paso. 
The shooting was entirely unprovoked. 
McCormick was arrested aud charged 
with murder.

George S. Ramsay, until» few months 
ago superintendent of schools in Fresuo 
comity, CaL, app ied at the City Receiv
ing hospital, San Francisco, for relief, 
and, after being given a bed for the 
night, was sent to the City and County 

i hospital next day for treatment. Ram
say said that he was penniless. He re
signed his office in Fresno last Decem- 

1 ber on account of pending charges of
-immorality against him, but his resig

nation stopped further investigation.

“A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer
ing with severe cratnps and was given up 
as beyond hope by my regnlai physician, 
who stands high in his proffession. Af
ter administering three doses of it, my 
son regained consciousness and recovered 
entirely within twenty-four hours,” says 
Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va. 
This Remedy is for sale by all druggist-

You are sure to get something artistic 
if you have photos made at Camps’ stu 
dio.

The excise laws were rigidly enforced 
iu Greater New York, aud the result 
was a “dry” Sunday. Iu many of the 
saloons aha les were drawn in the bar
rooms, but, it’is said, improvised bars 
were established in upstairs rooms. In 
some places the proprietors are alleged 
to lime established what is known as 
the “Kansas speak easy,” or “blind 
pig,” an arrangement whereby custom
ers can be served with drinks by au in
visible barkeeper.

Delia Tansey of Buffalo jumped over 
the railing of Goat island bridge, about 
teu feet from shore. A man who was 
on the bridge at the time ran down the 
shore and waded into the river. A rake 
was passed to him, which he succeeded 
in fastening to her clothes. Miss Tansey 
begged piteously to be saved. The man 
tried to draw the woman toward the 

I shore, but her clothing tore, and she 
was carried over the brink of the Amer- 

: ican falls. Two hundred people saw 
I the woman go to her death.

. \ m p-nv.
Intended for last week. ]
A litt'e dance was given at Dosier’s 

station Saturday night A small crowd 
gathered and quite a lively time was had. 
A little difference between two boxing 
contestants soon caused action between 
both.

Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Taylor went: eFi sheriff, recorder and hospital keeper 
over the hill Sm day to see the Vann a, ’ 
family who are sick I ______ ____  _ ______ _______ ___

Mr. Britsan moved to the valley from ' Butler for $30 for cash advanced county

COMMI-SIONERS COURT.
April term.]

In matter ot road petitioned for by J 
Mosher; ordered by the court that Chas 
Pruett, Ike Merriman and Chas w ilkin- 
son be appointed viewers and Garl T 
surveyor to meet at beginning of pro- 

- posed road on April 15 at 10 o’clock, a m. 
1 The monthly reports of clerk, treasur-

over the hill Sm day to see the Vann approved.
family who are sick i Ordered that a warrant issue to G S

Johnson’s prairie Tuesday.
Bert Davis returned from east of the 

mountains last week.
Jim Cook is hauling wheat and hay to 

Dosier’s stage station.
D. V. Snowgoose was on Saturday’s 

east bound stage.
J. S. Bailey came over the mountain 

last week.
Walter Howard started to Klamath 

Falls Monday.

Givfn Up to Die With Croup.

Mrs. P. L. Cordier of Mannington, Ky., 
writes: “My three vear old girl had a 
severe case of croup, tne doctor said she 
could not live and I gave her up to die. 
1 went to the store and got a bottle of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, the first dose 
gave quick relief and saved her life.—T. 
K. Bolton.

judge to purchase stamps for use of coun
ty officers.

" Warrants drawn on treasurer for month 
of March, 1902, as follows: 
Salaries of officers ...........•.....$1158
Indigent allowance ................
Keeping county poor................
Circuit court................... .........
Board and washing for prisoners 
Stationery, books, etc..............
Printing and blanks....................
Insane persons.........................
Circuit court ...........................
Coroner’s inquest......................
Justice court ...........................
Roadsand bridges ....... ...........
Rebate on poll tax.....................
Commissioners...........................
Sundries.......................................

87
24
42
85
30 
SO
25
IK)
30
25
40
67 
(XI
60
70

TRE MODERM STORE
Northern

PACIFIC
It Has One Department Little 

Known To Customers.

Pullman

Elegant
Sleeping Cars

Tourist
Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH_____
FARGO

The great department store of our time 
his one department usually unvisited by 
customers, and yet very essential to the 
gcod of the store. It is the hospital de
partment. The Hospital is a feature of 
the equipmentof the great modern depart
ment stores, because experience has 
proved its advantages. It is not more a 
mark of humanitarian progress than of 
commercial sagacity. It is not there foT 
the benefit of customers, though its use 
would not be denied them. It is there for 
the benefit of the clerks, a majority of 
whom are women, and these women are 
those who almost exclusively use the 
hospital. ft is not an uncommon thing 
for the young woman employee of the 
storelo sink down exhausted, or to drop

you four months ago. I remark to is, 
parents almost every day that it seem« 
almost an impossibility for medicine to 
do a person so much good. During the 
whole summer I could scarcely keep up 
to walk about the house, and yesterday 
I walked four miles and felt better from 
the exercise. I now weigh 125 pounds. 
I read in your book of testimonials where 
a lady said Dr. Pierce’s medicines were 
a ‘ Thousand pounds of comfort,’ please 
let me add one thousand pounds more to 
it. Mine was a case of complicated fe
male disease in its worst form.”

THE BEST MEDICINE FOR WOMEN.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription can 

lay claim to being the best medicine for 
women without fear of contradiction. It 
it best because it contains no alcohol, 
and is entirely free from opium, cocaine 
and all other narcotics, which give only 
temporary relief from pain. It is the 
best medicine for women because ita 
cures are radical, going to the root of 
disease and establishing perfect and per
manent health. To these claims the 
women themselves are the witnesses,

American Locomotives In Egypt.
The comparative merits of the Ameri

can, British aud Belgian locomotives 
now in use iu Egypt is the subject of a 
parliamentary paper, says a Loudou dis
patch. Lord Cromer, the British diplo
matic ageuc aud oousul-geuerai iu 
Egypt, draws the general conclusion 
that the maiu reason why so many or
ders for railway plants ore given to the 
United States is that the American firms 
execute them with great rapidity, due 
largely to the system of standardization. 
In consumption of coal the British en
gines have a decided superiority over 
American, though not over the Belgian 
engines. It is pointed out, however, 
by the president of the railroad board 
that the Egyptian engineers are not so 
muscular or intelligent as American en
gineers, and that alterations had to be 
made to enable them to operate the loco
motives satisfactorily. He says he 
knows of railroads where a suitable 
American design lias been selected aud 
where difference of coal consumption is 
very small.

TO GRAND FORKS 
CROOKSTON 
WINNIPEG 
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETZ
TO

CHICAGO
W A8HINGTON 
PHILADELPHIA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON AND ALL 
POINTS BART and SOUTH

Through tickets to J Loan aud China, via 
Tacoma and Nortnern Pacific Steamship 
Co.

For information, time cards, map and 
tickets, call on or writ*

A. D. CHAltl.TON. 
Assistant General pa.««euger Alient 

PORTLAND. CKKi-i'N.

1
1

fainting to the floor.TICKET
TO AND FROM ALL

EAST and have the needed restoratives.
1 WOMEN THE SUFFERERS.

While the existence of the store hos
pital points to the sympathy of the man
agement with its employees, it also em
phasizes the weakness of the women for 
whom the hospital is established. Women 
who work must be prompt and regular 
in their duties or they are not wanted. 
The back may ache, every step may jar 
along the spine until the head throbs 
pitifully. The reaching up for a box of 
gloves or the stooping to pick something 
from the floor may cause acute pain, but 
the woman behind tlie counter must hold 
on until she drops, and she generally 
does. Then comes the hospital, a brief 
rest, and some pallative for her present 
pain. Next month she may repeat the 

! same experience; for it is noted that this 
liability to physical collapse among 
women is much greater at certain pe- 

i rials. The hospital is goal in its place. 
But what these women need is health, 
sound health. And sound health for 
them means the cure of those womanly 
diseases which are the primary cause of 
the physical weakness such women feel.

There is a cure for womanly diseases 
which has the testimony of tens of thou
sands of women to its perfect aud per
manent nature. It is Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription, the medicine which 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

"A heart overflowing with gratitude 
is well as a sense of duty urges me to 
write to you and tell you of my wonder
full recovery,” says Miss Corinne C. Hook, 
of Orangeburg, Orangeburg Co., South 
Carolina, (care of J. H. Hook). "By the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
I am eutirelv a new being compared to 
the poor ia durable sufferer who wrote

POINTS
shop-mates

I promptly care for her, and she is assisted 
to the store hospital where she may rest

SHORT LINE
TO

IT. PAUL. OULUTH- MINNEAPOLIS, CHICACO
AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and l<>nriei Hle.pe<e 
Dining and Buttet *-iniiklii|t 

Library Gars.

DAILY TRAINS; FASTTIME
For Kates. Folders, nnd run iuiurtn» 

tion regarding tickets routes, et*',, cad «n 
or address

H. ”I< KsoN. 
Citv Ticket art . P'-rtiand, Or.

J W I II i L«'N,
T. P, A . 122 Third S' ree Portland, Or

A. B. C. DENNISTON, G W. P. A 
612 First Avenue Seattle, Wn.

who having tried in vain 
other medicines, have 
found in "Favorite Pre
scription ” a complete and 
lasting cure.

" I feel more than grate
ful to you for the benefit 
I have received from Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery,’” 
writes Mrs. Ervie E. 
Wood in, of Millerton, 
Dutchess Co., N. Y., car« 
of Box No. 1. "For s 
number of years I had 
been troubled with female 
weakness, nervous head
aches, irregularity, rest
lessness at night, and, in 
fact, was all run down, 
but after taking three 
bottles of ‘ Favonte Pre
scription’ and one of 
‘Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ feel that I am en
tirely cured. Have nc 
more nervous headaches, 
and rest very good at 
night; in fact, feel like a 
different person, thanks 
to your kind advice and 

wonderful medicine. I earnestly advise 
all who suffer from any similar troubles 
to write to Dr. Pierce at once. They 
will not regret it.”

NO NEED TO BE SICK.

For the majority of women there is nc 
need to be sick with womanly diseases. 
The figures show that out of every fifty 
women suffering from diseases peculidi 
to tlieir sex forty-nine are cured by th« 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
Even the one woman iu fifty for whon 
no perfect cure is possible is benefited 
by a lessening of pain, and an increase 
of strength through the use of this great 
medicine for womanly ills.

" Favorite Prescription ” establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration, aud cures 
female weakness. It is the best tonic 
and nervine for weak, worn-out aud run
down women. It quiets tlie nerves, en
courages the appetite and induces re
freshing sleep. It is a purely vegetable 
preparation, and cannot disagree with 
the weakest constitution.

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for tlie medicine whic.*i 
works wonders for weak women.

FREE TO EVERY WOMAN.

The best medical book free. Doctoi 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
the greatest modern medical work 
containing more than a thousand large 
pages ana over 700 illustrations, is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume, or only 21 
stamps for the book in paper covers. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Indian Agent H.idiey was iu Phoenix, 
A. T., recently to secure temporary re
lief for 2,OX) Indians on the Sacaton 
reservation who are suffering from fam
ine. White ranchers above the reserva
tion have diverted all the water and 
the Indians have had none for many 
months. They are abandoning their 
ranches and cattla are dying by scores 
for lack of feed. Petitions are to be 
forwarded to Washington.

juts. Ulara B. Fisher, a prominent 
club woman of Los Angeles, and widow 
of a minister of the gospel, was ad
judged insane by Judge Shaw and 
ordered committed to the state hospital 
at Highland. Mrs. Fisher’s delusion is 
that she is goiug to marry a millionaire, 
and for some time past she has been 
about the hotels iu Los Angeles stating 
that she expected to meet certain per
sons of wealth and note.

John Lane, alias Beckwith, the boy 
highwayman who was recently found 
guilty at San Bernardino of holding up 
two men at Victor, whom .he robbed and 
then locked in a box car aud sent to Los 
Angeles, was sentenced by Judge Oster 
to serve terms of 15 years in San Quen
tin for each offense. When on his way 
from the court to the jail he made an 
unsuccessful effort to escape.

Aldine Chamberlain, a handsome 
young woman, was sentenced by Judge 
Morgan at Los Ai.geles to 90 days in the 
city prison on the charge of petty lar
ceny. The girl, who says she is 19 years 
of age, came to Los Angeles from Naco, 
A. T. She pleaded guilty to the charge 
of taking various articles of wearing ap
parel from the room of another woman 
staying at the same lodging-house, but 
stoutly asserts chat she cannot resist the 
temptation to steal. A letter had been 
received by the police from the girl’s 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Chamberlain of 
Naco, stating that her daughter is a 
kleptomaniac; that she had been twice 
arrested in Naco in one week for steal
ing, and requesting the police, if the 
girl was caught iu any mischief, to take 
charge of her and put her into some in
stitution uutil her mother could come 
for her.

Agnes 
Francisco 
ctuy, she
Catholic church of Notre D.uue des 
Victoires, on Bush street, and taken 
from a seat a purse while its owner, 
Miss E. H. Byrne, was kneeling at 
prayer. As she arose she heard some 
one walking quickly away, and turning, 
missed her purse. Miss Byrne followed 
the woman into the street, where she 
was arrested. Numerous thefts of a 
similar nature have been committed in 
this church recently.

The net earniugs of the United States 
Bteel corporation for the first year of its 
existence reached a total of $111,007,159.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner 
Charles A. Prouty, iu an address at 
Chicago to members of the Illinois 
Manufacturers’ association, suggested, 
as a remedy for the evils growing out of 
the discrimination in freight rates, 
governmental supervision and a com
mission empowered fully to do away 
with uii just rates as between individuals 
or corporations.

“Five dollars from a dying nurse lady 
for hidden things, her own dresses,” 
is the closing paragraph of a letter, with 
the San Francisco postmark, received 
by Collector R. Stranahan of New York. 
The letter also contained two passages 
from the New Testament bearing on the 
subject of restitution. The money will 
be turned into the “conscience” fund at 
Washington.

Kelly was booked at Sau 
ou the charge of petty lar- 
having entered the Kreuch

Oregon 
Short line 

»HD Union Pacific

MANHOOD RESTOREDSI^ 
tlonat a fameua French pbyalcUn, will quickly cure you or all ner- 
voua or disi-tues ot the generative orgaut, such as Lost Manhood, 
Insomnia, Pains to tho Back, Seminal Emissions, Nervons Debility, 
Pimrlcs, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and 
Constipation. It stops alllosses by day or night Prevents quick- 
- — zt ¿.«-barge, which If not checked leads to Spermatorrhoea andbvssof ¿«-barge, whleb II not checker loads to Spermatorrhoea and 

iitrroor srrrn Ml the horrors otlmpotency. <TPII»K.XF.cleausc3 theUvcr, the 
and AHtu kidneysaiiJtbcu-lnaryorgansolaUlmpui-lties.

mPIUENE strengthens and restorss small weak organs.
Tne reason sufferers are not cured bv I doctors Is because ninety per cent are tmnh’el with 

Pros tat ft la. CffPIDENE is the only known remedy to cure without an operation. SOCo lest imor.l- 
iu< A written guarantiee giviu and money returned it stx boxes dcc3 not effect a permanent cure. 
{1.X a box, tlx tor $’.<», by mail. Bend for rases circular and testimonials.

Address DAVu L KEHICIN E CO., P. O. Eox 2O7C, San Francloco, Cal. For Sale by
Sold at McNair Bn -s ’ D ng EJtor*, Ashland, Or.

Tim* Scuni'i’LEs.
Der ABT from Abbi vs

PORTLAND, OR. I

Chicago- 
Portland 

Special 
y ». ru.

Atlantio 
EX pl-MS 
8;I0 p ru 
Via Hun
tington

St. Faul 
East Mail 
6:15 p tu 

via 
fino tane

Portland to Chicago 72 Hours
NO CH tNGE OF CARS

Ocean and Riv«r Schedule from 
Perdami.

8p m
All aailimr dates sub

ject tn t'bnnge.
For San Francisco- 
Sail exerv 5 davs

1 30 p ni
I
I

Daily Columbia Rivfr 4 mm i
Ex Sun- 8TEAXXB6 Ex. Son !

<ar. * p
xi, Batur
day 10 p. To Astoria and Way-
m. Landings. I1

Go East Through Portladd
" T' J- 1 - 1 - "F t

jH^Ticketa via thia route on *a'e at 
8. P. depot. A L CRAIG,

Gen. Pm>. Agent, Purtlaud, Or.

4:30 p. mSalt Lake. Denver Ft 
Worth Cinaba. Kan
sas City, St Louin, 
Chicago and East.

I

i

Walla Walla. Lewin 
ton, 'pokane. Min
neapolis. st Bam 
Duluth, Milwaukee 
Chicago and Hard.

Salt Lake. Denver Ft 
Worth, Omaha. Kan
sas City. St Louis, 
Chicago and East.

I

!

DON’T QUESS
AT IT But if you are going ea9t write us for 

our rates and let us tell you about the 
service and ai comtnodations offered by 

the Illinois Central Railroad. Through tourist cars 
via the Illinois Central irom Pacific Coast to Chicago 
and Cincinnati. Don’t fail to write us about your trip as we are 
in a position to give you some valuable information and assistance. 
5319 miles of track over which is operated some of the finest trains 
iu the world.

For particulars regarditg freight or passenger rates and service 
call on or address,

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Com’l Aw ent.

142 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

J C. LINDSEY, 
T, F. à P. A.

Job Printing of all kinds at reasonable rates
promptly executed at Valley Record office.

Judge A .eu of Los Angeles gr ime I a 
decree to Mrs. Laura Ward sep.iranus 
her Irom L A. Ward, because he ref asod 
to turuish ins wife the common neces
saries of lire. To earn a tuh meal occa
sionally Mrs. Ward is said to have had 
to go cauva-siug, lecturing aud teach
ing. Ward is a strict vegetarian and 
would nut allow meat iu tne house, and 
seldom permitted hiawite to use butter, 
eggs or cheese. It was not uucomuiou 
for Ward himself to eat only oue meal a 
day. Mrs. Ward was given the custody 
of her two children. Tlie couple were 
married iu 1&93.

A young iuau named D.mivi Splain, 
who sjrve.i witn .Keiuy’» butc-rv in 
China, coium.tte 1 suici io iu t>t. Pa- 
tnca’schurcu at Sau E'r.inc.sco by taking 
carb lie acid He was out oi worn, and 
this is supposed to have beeu the reason 
for taking his own life. Letters found 
in his vanse showed that his relatives 
live at 1507 Biddie street, St. Louis. 
Oue pititul letter from a sister, uuder 
dace of Dec. 15 last, tells how “Brother 
Torn,” iu a drunken rage, only a week 
before, so brutally beat aud kicked his 
aged mother tuat she died in two days.

Kao-ib»» for iIih R wrivn

We do
Better !

“THE.

... MILWAUKEE”
A familiar name for the Chicago, 
Mi waukee 4 St. Paul Railway, 
known al) over the Union a* the 
Greet Railway running the 

“PIONEER LIMITED'
Train* every dav and night between 

Nt PhiiI ami Chicago, and Omaha and 
Cti'caari, “The nulv perfect trains in the 
world.** Understand: Connection» are 
made with AU TraneM-ontinmtal Linea, 
aeaurihg to passengers the beet aervics 
known

198
751
773 
72 
19 
98 
22

764 
98 
53 
76
3 

22
4

Total...................................... $34« X) 75
County court has drawn a proposal for 

construed' g bridge across Bear creek at 
Medford and ordered the clerk to adver
tise for bids.

The fo lowing election officers were ap
pointed vice those resigned: 
Geo Barron, clerk, Barron 
Henry Gregory, clerk, Mound. 
Lein Charley, clerk, Like Creek. 
R H Whitehead, clerk, East Medford. 
J R Wick, clerk, West Ashland. 
Mr Kame, clerk, W illow Springs. 
W H Patrick, clerk, Central Point. 
P B Whitney, judge chairman East Ash

land.
C F Shepherd, judge. South Ashland. 
Ernest Vroman, clerk, Rock Point. 
Milo Caton, clerk, Meadows 
Thomas Carr, judge, Foots Creek. 
'Ir Shipley, judge, Sams Valley.
James Pelton, chairman judge, Sams 

Valle’.
The claims of Fifield & Co for supplies 

furnished John Penni and Glass ¡I Prud- 
homme for supplies for county continued.
CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

John E Pelton and R P Neil vs H C 
• essenger; decree of foreclosure.

T T Geer, governor, et al, constituting 
State Land Board, vs J R Howard, ac
tion dismissed.

NTitchell, Lewis & Staver Co vs W K 
Price; ordered that action be dismissed.

State of Oregon vs John Cherry; the 
jurymen empanelled James McDonough, 
W A Jones G R Hammersley, P B 
O’Neil, A S Furry, Samuel Mathes, S F 
Morine, W H Stewart, R A Cook, Win 
Cameron, II T Pankey and J M Lofland 
and having retired under a sworn officer 
return to the jury room and after delib
eration, find defendant not guilty.

W J King vs Ada Porter and L G Por
ter; order sustaining motion of defendant 
for judgment on verdict and order that 
plaintiff recover from defendants the 
-urn of $10.

Nancy Carter vs Miles Wakeman; or
der sustaining motion of defei dant to 
erase portion of journal entry.

Harry B N rment vs Recorder’s court, 
Medford and W T York; writ of review.

Allen & Lewis vs C J Trowbridge; act- 
tion for money.

Wants To Help Others.
“I had stomach trouble all my life,” 

says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the 
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa., “and 
tried all kinds of remedies, went to sev
eral doctors and spent considerable 
money trying to get a moments peace. 
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
ind have been taking it to my great sat
isfaction. I never found its equal for 
stomach trouble -and gladly reccomend 
it in hope that I may help other suffer
ers ” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all 
stomach troubles. You don’t have to 
diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cu<e digests 
what you eat.

Mrs. Farley Abshire, her sister, Miss 
Violet Crow, and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were drowned, by th'e overturning of 
a light wagon, while attempting to ford 
the Russian river at Cloverdale, Cal. 
The river was much swollen from the 
recent heavy rains. Mr. Abshire is a 
farmer iu the vicinity, and is left with 
two small children. Mrs. Daniels was 
married o ly a few months ago, anc 
Miss Crow is survived by two sisters 
Several Indians, at the risk of then 
lives, recovered the bodies from tht 
river.

Vincent Bruzis, a coal miner ol 
Wilkeson, Wash., applied for a license 
to remarry his divorced wife. Stella 
Bruz s. They were originally m trrieJ 
at Wilkeson last May, and the follow 
ing day she attempted to poison hei 
husband by putting carboiio acid in hit 
wine. A warrant was issued for hei 
arrest and she fled, but returned tc 
Wilkeson two mouths ago aud was ar
rested ou the old warrant. Previous tc 
this Bruzis had obtained a divorce 
She is uow out on bail, ou a cash bouo 
of $500, awaiting trial for attempted 
murder. Their marriage will quasi 
the case against her. Mrs. Bruzis wai 
a belle of Wilkeson when he marriec 
her.

There was filed at Olympia, Wash., 
an appraisement of the estate of Mrs. 
A. H. ¿mart, who died several months 
ago, leaving a third of her property to 
her friend, Mrs. Gove of Tajorna, and 
the largest part of the remainder to an
other friend at Pola, Oal. Tne valua
tion placed on the estate is $72,710, of 
which $45,000 is personal property. She 
\va- the owner of the largest brick block 
in Olympia.

We don’t offer you lower rates than 
other lines, but we do what is better 
—relieve you of a world of trouble in 
selecting your route, buying your 
ticket and reserving your berth.

When you call, don’t be afraid to 
ask questions—we’ll answer them.

Luxurious Coaches,
Electric Lights, 

Steam Heat, 
I Of a veritv equaled bv no «»Gier line.

See that ynur ticket reads via “The 
Milwaukee” when going to anv point 
in the United State* or Canada. All 
ticket agents sell them.

i For rate*, pamphlets or other info- 
ni itiOn, address,
J W ClSEY,

Tr«v. Php*. Agt., 
Seattle. U a*h.

C. J EDDY, 
General Agt., 

Porti.and, Oa

ARE YOU GOING EAST ?
Be rure and m-r that your 
Ticket read» via

Burlington
I

Omaha. Chicago Kans-s Citv. St Louis,
__—_ and EVERYWHERE b yond.

Vri e or call at thia offi e, and we will 
take pirarme in giving you full 

information.

Good Literature

A. C. SHELDON, 
General Agent, 

Cor. Third and Stark Sts., 
Portland, Ore.

I

G<- d Fo benniat m
Last fall I was taken with a very se

vere attack of muscular rheu naiism 
which caused me great pain and annoy
ance. After trying several prescriptions 
aud rheumatic cures, I decided to use 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which I had 
seen advertised in the South Jerseyman. 
After two applications of this Remedy I , 
was much better, and after using one 
bottle, was cured.—Sali.ie Harris, Sal-, 
ein, N. J. For said by all druggists.
IOURIST EXCL’UNIONS TO THE 

EAST.
The traveling pub ic will be interested 

to learn of the system of personally eon- 
due’ed excursion cars operated over the 
Rio Grande System, popularly known as 
“The Scenic Line of the World ” They 
are the rejinlar Pullman tourist or “or
dinary” sleepers, provided with com
fortable berths bedding and linen of the 
Pullman standard They have separate 
lavatories, are all well lighted and heat
ed and, in fa-’t, area mostsuccesr-fiil stth- 
stituteforti e more expensive “standard” 
sleeper*, the differeni’e arising from the 
character of upholstering furnished. 
A colored porter is in attendance with 
every car ami besides him an excursion 
conductor, whose sole duty it is to look 
after the pleasure and comfort of passen
gers in bi* charge.

These cars are run through to Kansas 
Citv. Omaha, St. Louis and Chicago, 
m-king close connections for Boston, 
New York ai d all eastern points.

Thi* featnre of travel »as become so 
popular that there i* now established a 
regular service of nine car* each week, 
ffering a variety of routes and sched 

ules so arrange«! that stop-over* may be '

“Nttcfc To Ir ’’
Geo L. Heard of High Tower, Georgia, 

writes: “Eczema broke out on my baby
covering bis entire body. Under treat- 

; ment of onr family physician he got 
worse as be could not sleep for the burn
ing and itching. We used a box of 
“Banner Salve” on him and bv the time 
it was gone he was well. The Doctor i 
seeing it was curing him said, “Stick to 
it for it is doing him more good than 
anything I have done for him.”T. K. 
Bolton.

Before you make definitearrangements 
for that trip east let 11s quote you rates 
via tlie Illinois Central Railroad. Our, 
rates are the lowest to be had, and it will 
pay you to write to us If you haven’t! 
time to communicate with us tell the' 
agent from whom you purchase your 
ticket tha^you want to travel by way of I 
the Illinois Central, and you will never i 
regret the trip.

If any of your relatives or friends in 
the east are coming west while the low 
rates are in effect write us about them,!___. _ . .
and we,will see that they get the lowest mad*, if <!eeir«|d. at Salt Lake City, Den- 
rates with the best service. ver, or any point between.

Through tonrist-cara, personally con-1 No extra charge is made beyond regu- 
ducted excursion cars, free reclining lar tourist rate*.
chair cars—in fact all the latest conven- To those inte>ested will be glad to 
iences known to modern railroading. quote the lowest fares and furnish full 

For particulars regarding 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’
service, stop-overs, different 
and routes, etc., call on or address;

B H. Trumbull, Com’l. Agt.
142 Third «treat, Portland, Ora.

For Almost

Nothing MR.

folders, 
ten up 
contain.

CHAS, S.

noted 
ad ver- 

pamphlets, 
tastefully 

for what
got- 

they 
what

The Northern 
among railways 
tiring matter,
booklets, etc., are 
and are valuable 

Here is a partial list of
FEE, General Passenger A gett t 

St Paul, Mien, will send out, caiefully mailed, 
upon receipt of prices given Any combination can 

be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be accepted.
This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading matter 

for little or nothing.
Wonderland, 1901—

An annual publication, beautifully illustrated in color and 
half-'one This number rr«-ats particularly of the history 
of the Northern Bacihs’s Trademark, the Custer Battle
field in Montana and the Ye lowstoue Park.

Miniature Wonderland—
A neat and dainty publication containing a complete his
tory ot’the Northern Paoitic Trad mark The artistic cov
ers ot the Wonderland 19 >1 are u-ed in m mature.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone—
A book o' pres-ed wild H overs tr--xu Yellowstone Park, 
showing the real flowersin their natural colors A daiutv 
and bea >liful souvenir—ten sj-eciniens uf tluweis aud six 
full pageii u-traiton- af Park scenery.

Yellowstott fkationul Park—
A new’ 112 page iajok in strong flexible cover«, good paper, 
plain c pe ilusirsted pocket size k coiup ndium, and 
descriptive <>f the World’s Wonderland.

Chmbing Mount Ran>er—
An illustrated pocket-size book, 72 pages, in -Irons- flexible 
cover-, primed on heavy paper -ir-criplive f an as< ent of 
the highest peak in lheUuiled States—outside of Alaska— 
<>t a glacial nature

Send 
Six Cents

Sond 
Foui Cei t

‘•'enti 
F'ilty Ucn»»

send 
Twill j -flv« 
Gente

Send
Tw -nty-live 
Ceuta,

/

I

£

J I

\4¡

The....
Northwestern
Line!

---- THE----
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS and 
omuia railways.

Thia is the

GREAT £HORT LINE 
Between

DULUTH - ST. PAUL - CHICAGO
Aud All Point* East and South.

Tbeir Magnificent Track, Peerlea* V*«- 
tlbuleii Dining an.I Sleeping Car 

Trains and Motto:

“ ALWAYS ON TIME ”
Have uiven this road a national reputa- 
th-n All classes of passengers carried 
OU tbs VeetiliUiid trail.* without extra 
Charite. Ship your frrivht and travel 
over tins famous line. All avent* Lave 
ticket*. W H. MEAD,

General Avent, 243 Washington St.,
W. C- Savage, Portland, Oregon .

Traveling F. A P. Airent, 
Portland, Oregon.

BICYCLES BELOW COST
E ft ft bigh srsdog-jaraniced 1802 MODELS the SBkJISmU overstock of one of the best known Cj g-t , CJ IE- W W factories ot the country, secured 10 cjEa2

iby us at one-half cost. Eotar feiotlois .....
k 1900 and ¡901 Models ¿X $7 fo Sli

Catalogues with large photographic engravings and w full detailed specifications stntjree to any address.
Wo SHIP SN APPROVAL to anyone in U S US or Canada without a cent in advance and allow 

lio BAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely 
iJjg risk in ordering from us, as you do not P® need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you. 
iSffOO SEC ON®-HANS WHEELS 
1« taken In trade by our Chicago retaistl ores.
■ standard makes, many paid as new.. . . ... . IWVWJL sk
a rider asEfiTs wiitb. " . . . . . . . . . .
K ivu- mouei ulcyuic. in .w»«* 'ey* *1   _”^i#$SO a week besides hv’toff a wheel to ride for yourself, 

ellable person in each town to distribute catalogues for us In

1» the oulv line operating a weekly Per- 
poiihIIv Conducted Tourist Excursion 
Car be ween Portland and Chicago with
out change via the World’s Gieaieet 
Scenic Line—making close connection at 
Chicago iu Union Depot for all points 
East

Dailv standard sleeping car between 
Salt Lake City and Chicago and Buffalo.

Library smoking cars between Pueblo, 
Denver anil Chicago.

The best and most reasonable dining 
car service between pueblo and Chicago.

If you are going to Kansas City, 
Omaha, Des Moines. Chicego or any 
place east, you should enquire about the

Great Rock Island Route
le-fore purchasing your ticket. Ask your 
nearest ticket agen' about It, or write for 
folders and any information desired.

A. E. Cooper, Gen. Ag’t.,
250 Al«l»-r St., Portlai d, Ore

RIDER fiSEHTS WAITED
WBK 1902 model bicycle. In your spare time you can make SiO to 

$SO a week besides hqi’ing a wheel to ride for yourself. 
WE WAftT & reliable person in each toWn to distribute catalogues for us in 
exchange for ajjlcyrie. catalogue and our special offer.

■
■ I

IL MEAD CYCLE C0M Ohioago, III
%

«w - «,«,«*.■■

1

£3

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives Instant reliefand never 
fails tocurc. It allows you to eat all 
the foodyou want. Tliemost sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 

, Dietingunnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can’t heip

but do you good
Prepared only b. E. C. DeWitt A Co. Chicago 
Tboil- boule contains2^ tLmcsthebOc siza

I

Via the

DOVER it RIO CR UDE
^atilroad

Only transcontinental line
passing

$ VISIT DR. JORDAN’S great^ 

(KUSEUSI CF SKfiTCMYf 
lCdHl?iEETbT.,fiASFElKISCa,CAL. V

The I-anjcst Anatomical Museum in the A 
World. Mt-.knees or any contracted V 

A disease vrly cured t>y the oldest A
1 Specialist on the Coast. Est 36 years. 9 
5 CR, JCUDAiJ—DISEASES OF MEN*

SYPHILIS thoroughly eradicated 4 I from system without the u..e oiMercury V

Trasses fitted by an Expert. Rtadl- A 
call i u«« for Bupture. A quick and V 

■g radical cure fcr A* •!*•*. Flssare and X 
Flaialce. by Dr. Jordan's special pain- 0 

_ _J less methods.
A Consultation free and strictly private. Treatment per- A 
V sona! y or by letter. A Powi/tx Care in every case V 
1 undcrcaken. Write for Bx>k .fl
e Ki UtlllAGK* MAILED FAM. (A valuable book F 

for men.) Call or write \
f DR JOftOAN & CO, 1061 Market St.. S F. f

j
I

w
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,j. Areg.
Qni"klv »»eared. 0UK FEI DVZ WHIM PATENT 
OBTAINED. Pend model, «ketch or ph«,tw. with 
deaenption for free report as to y a.tentability. tS-PAOT- 
HA.FD-P.00E FUZE. Ontaini reference! and full 
intimation. WHITE PCX COPT OF OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER. It Is th* most litoral proposition ever made b/ 
a patent attorney* and EVERT INVERTOR BHOXTaJ) 
READ IT befer* appiyiug for patent. AdlrtM: 

H.B.WILLSON&CO
PATENT LA MYERS,

UPrcitmdf.. WASHINGTON. O. C.

Reception Boom. Lunch founter, Clears' 
Unfurnished Cottages to rent.

Svitasi«« Rink ¡ilmnt Hay ht.

— SWIMMING RINK —
Solid stone rink and wa Its. Bink, 30x80 

feet. Tnirtv J)re-»ing ooms attached. 
Equipped with Rings, Swings, Spring 
Boards, etc. v

—A31>—

Private Tub Baths.
OHAXT HELM AX, Prop. 

ATHLKTIC GBOUKM. ORK-HAl.F 
milk north of plaza

ASHLAND. OREGON.

k

F*a mal* Bi Au Dacueun.

Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyonesenittng arketch and dt-scrlnllon may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free waether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conodeiitfal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patanu.

Patents taken through Munn U Co. receive 
rpreiat notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
culation of any acleniillc journal. Terms, a 
year; four months. ?L Sold by al! newsdealers.

White Sulphur Springs
SWIMMING RINK

directly through
Salt Lake City, 
Leadville, 
Pueblo, 
Colorado Springs 
and Denver.

Three splendidly equipped trains daily 
to ail pu nts East

Through Sleeping and Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The most magnificent scenery 
America by daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all classes of 
tickets.

For cheapest rates and descriptive lit
erature address

J. D. MANSFIELD,
General Agent,

124 Third Street. Port attd Ore

Edison, Bell, 
Howe, Singer, 

McCormick, and
Other millionaire 

inventon began life 
poor.

Fortunes await 
Other inventors.

Can you devisa im
provements on articles 

in common use ?
While you deley, other* 

lay patent your ideas.
We guaranteeagafnst loss 

of fees joid ufe fur services. 
Fein moderate and payable by 

instalments. “Inventor's 
Assistant ’’ sent fn e on request

Patent Attorney* 
Woshlrp^ntt, D. 0

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

-7‘: ■ Ö72«

j rates, time, information about the scenic lieautie* of 
afferent connections the Rio Grande Route and its superior i 

accommodation*.
J. D. Mansfield, Gen’l, Ag’t, 

124 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.


